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The pawnbroking is an old and new developing trade . As an new means of 
collecting funds and managing financial affairs, pawn shops which can make up 
for deficiency, support production, enliven circulation and help meet an urgent 
need have made great contributions to the development of Chinese economics and 
society . With the growth and maturing of the market, the assets structure and the 
capital needs of enterprises and residents appear diversity, which offer a good 
opportunity of development for the pawn shops of Fujian Province . At the same 
time , as pawn shops increased rapidly in number, competitions become fierce and 
risks emerge gradually . How the pawn shops of  Fujian Province choose the 
suitable development strategies , thus survive and develop in such a gloomy 
situation? The author tries to use modern management theory especially Porter 
theory to make suggestions on development strategy according to their own 
characteristics , and then promote the development of the pawnbroking of Fujian 
Province. 
The thesis is composed of six chapters. In chapter One, the research 
background, the subject, the significance and the frame of the research are 
introduced. Chapter Two includes the conception, functions, features of pawn as 
well as types and the changes of supervision laws and regulations; Chapter Three 
contains the development of Fujian pawn shops and the status quo; Chapter Four 
analyzes the economic and social environment of Fujian pawnbroking , including 
the detailed analysis of five competitiveness and SWOT analysis for the 














co. Ltd. and Fujian Shaowu Huihong Pawn co. Ltd to analyze their development 
strategies and then explains Porter theory which is a helpful direction to the 
development of Fujian pawn shops; Chapter Six lists seven relative concrete 
measures so as to promote the development strategies.   
Through the analysis of the development environment, the strength and 
weakness along with the opportunities and challenges of the pawnbroking of  
Fujian Province  and  the analysis of relevant cases, the author believes that 
pawn shops of Fujian Province are in the stage of rapid development and in such a 
gloomy situation . According to their own characteristics, the pawn shops should 
adopt differentiation or focus in the pawn shops’s development strategy . And then 
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押贷款处，至此，典当行在中国大陆彻底消失了。1987 年 12 月 30 日，新中
国第一家典当行——四川成都华茂典当行成立，标志着我国典当业务的政策
性恢复，此后，典当行如雨后春笋般快速发展起来，到 1993 年底，全国经登
                                                        



















《典当业治安管理办法》（公安部第 26 号令）。 




国家经贸委统一归口管理。2001 年 8 月，原国家经贸委制订并颁布了《典当




的情况，于 2003 年 11 月下发了《关于加强典当行业监管工作的通知》，组织
开展了 2003 年度典当行年审工作，换发了《典当经营许可证》。2005 年 2 月





据商务部统计，截止 2006 年底，全国共有典当行 2494 家（2003 年 1374
家），分支机构 134 个，累计注册资本 246 亿元（2003 年 95 亿元）（其中 2005
年以来新增典当行户均注册资本 1265 万元），从业人员 1.8 万人（2003 年 1.1
万）。2006 年已营业的 2052 户典当行典当总额 960 亿元（2003 年 500 亿），
上年增长 40%5。全国典当行发展呈现出以下新的特点： 
                                                        
4 黄海：“全面加强和改进典当监管工作，推动典当业和典当监管工作跨上新台阶”，《湖北经济学院学
报（中国典当）》，2005 年第 1 期，P5-6 






















优于同样资本规模的内地省份。以浙江为例，2006 年，浙江省 95 家典当企
业累计注册资本 11 亿元，户均注册资本 1158 万元，全年实现典当总额 152
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